
various soil profile horizons are two important factors which need to
be included when evaltrating an organic soil.

6. Soil Reaction Profile.
Organic soils are clraracterized by changes iu reaction (pH) in the

various zones or horizons in the profile. It is possible for the soils to be
either low-lime, high-lime, or: alkaline throughout the entire profile.
However, any cornbination of the three soil reaction ranges may be
present. A variartion of extreme acid or alkaline horizons directly above
or below each other may occur. A Inrned-over soil rvith pH of 7.3
on the surface 7 incl-res can be underlain by a horizon of pH 4.0 or
below. fn extrenre cases a soil nray require lime with a marl subsoil
within 21/z feet of the surfacc. Acid rnincral salts in the subsoil resulting
from the oxidation of certain sulfides, the rnost important of which is
iron sulfide, may be another factor. (See Fig. 36).

A classification bzrsed on a soil reaction profile is informative regard-
ing the lime and sulfur requirements for the production of various
crops. It is inadequate in that it does not include other important
criteria associated with a classification schenre,

7. Classification of Michigan's Organic Soils.

The classification recently suggested by N4ichigan workers (Table 3)
places organic soils in the intrazonal order and in the bog, great soil
group. The series are di{Ierentiated on a basis of 4 criteria.

1. Botanical cornpositiorr

2. Depth
3. Soil reaction
4. Mater-ials r,rnderlying shallow deposits

Soil type consists of a series name together with the textural desig-
nation (peat or muck) of the surface. The classification integrates
a nttmber of criteria satisfactory for N4ichigarr conditions. A depth
differentiation of 48 inches between deep and shallow soils instead of
42 inches is suggestecl. This may be preferable because of the influence
of depth of organic rnaterial on the length of life of the soil and on
the installation of tile drains.

This classification could be rrrodifiecl to include such variants as

boulders, layers that impede drainage, "itchy" muck, volcanic ash or
bed rock.
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(c) The stage of decomposition of the surface l2 inchr
decomposed and moderately well-decomposed organic n
peat type as Houghton muck and Houghton peat.

(b) Usually has a lower colloidal layer (anaerobic de
(c) Classification from E. P. 'W'hiteside, L F. Schneid
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T AB LE 3-Michig an classificatior

Soil order-

Great soil group-O

Character of organic material

(a)o" to 12" L2" to 42"

Decid-
uous
and

coni-
fers

Black, granular,
we ll -d e c ompos ed
woody over unde-
composed brown
fibrous

8.3
to

7.0

7.0
to

-5.0

7.4
to

5.0

6.5
to

4.5

5.0
to

3.0

5.0
to

3.0

Cal-
car.

7.0
to

5.0

Woody

Woody
and

fibrous

Decid-
uous

Coni-
fers

Dark brown, slightly
to moderately de-
composed over un-
decomposed brown
fibrous

Dark brown, slightly
to moderately de-
composed over un-
decomposed brown
fibrous

Brown to vellow un-
decomposed fibrous

Brown to yellow un-
decomposed fibrous

finely fibrous

Dark brown yellow
finely fibrous

Conifers
and

decid-
uous

Conifers
and

marsh

'tr

i,

I Dark brown v"tro* |

Leather
leaf
bogs

*1t
Marsh

Fibrous

Marsh-
land

Undecomposed over
semi-fluid rnass or
water

70 i

tol
.5.0



TABLE 3-Michigan classification of organic soils, June, 1959 (c)

Soil order-Inlrazatal

Great soil group-Organic soils (bog)

Character of organic material Depth of organic material

(a)o" to 12" 12" to 42"

Black, granular,
well-decomposed
woody over unde-
composed brown
fibrous

pH be-
tween

12"-

'n:.:

8.3
to
7.o

Deep
over
42"

Over
sands

Markey

(r2" -42")

Over
clays

Willette

Decid-
uous
and

coni-
fers

Decid-
uous

Coni-
fers

Lupton

Dark brown, slightly
to moderately de-
composed over un-
decomposed brown
fibrous

Dark brown, slightly
to moderately de-
composed over un-
decomposed brown
fibrous

7.O
to

5.0
Carlisle

Carbondale

Woody

7.A
to
5.0

Tawas Linwood

Conifers
and

decid-
uous

Brown to yellow un-
decomposed fibrous

6.5
to
4.5

5.0
to

3.0

5.0
to

3.O

Rifle

Woody
and

fibrous

Conifers
and

marsh
Brown to yellow un-
decomposed fibrous

Spalding Dawson

Leather
leaf
bogs

Yellow, undecom-
posed fibrous

Greenwood Dawson

F ibrous
*1'" 

_

Marsh

Marsh-
land

Dark brown yellow
finely fibrous

Dark brown yellow
finely fibrous

Undecomposed over
semi-fluid mass or
water

Cal-
car.

7.0
to
5.0

7"o
to

5.0

Houghton Adrian Ogden Rollin

Tah-
quamenon

(c) The stage of decomposition of the surface 12 inches is reflected by the type name. Except for the well-
tleiomposed and moderately well-decomposed organic materials, each series may include a muck type and a
peat type as Houghton muck and Houghton peat.

(b) Usually has a lower colloidal layer (anaerobic decomposition or sedimentary peat).
(c) Classification from E. P.'Whiteside, I. F. Schneider and C. A. Engberg.

Distribution of Organic Soils:'

Organic soils may be found in practically any climatic zone. There

are many millions of acres in the tropics and extensive areas in arctic
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obtained from foreign students ancl visitors if literature is not cited.
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(b)Shallow



of phosphoms most available to plants is comprised of phosphate ions
that replace the hydroxl ions of phenolic and carboxylic groups o,f
the lignin-protein complex.

Sulfur is present largely in the organic form as a constituent of
amino acids (cystine, cysteine, and methionine), that are present in
certain proteins. Localized areas have a high concentration of sul-
ftrr in the form of iron sulficle, especially where bog iron has formed
and the drainage waters are rich in sulfates. Sulfur content is
generally lowest in highmoor, medium high in lowmoor, and highest
in sedimentary peats.

Many minor elements are present in organic soils in small amounts.
The deficiency of a minor element is determined by its availability
to crops, rather than the total amount present in the soil. Soil reaction,
moistttre content over extended periods, and temperature are factors
influencing their availability to plants. The need for minor elements
is often indirectly determined by the pH of the soil. Further dis-
crtssion of this factor appears in the section dealing with minor ele-
ment deficiencies.

Physical Properties

Moisture Relationships

Water holding capacity.
The amount of water which organic soils will hold is several times

higher than for mineral soils. It is determined by immersing a soil
sample in water for two hours or longer and then allowing it to drain
overniglrt in a bell jar. The clifference between this weight and the
oven-dry weight obtained by heating to constant weight at 105"C
is the amount of moisture held. Charring may be a factor with slightly
decorlposed samples; thus, the temperature may require some modi-
fication. The amount of water held is dependent on the type of
organic material and degree of decomposition. Values reported are
300 percent for wood-sedge peat, 1360 percent for sawgrass peat,
and 3200 percent for sphagnum peat (62). Organic soils with a high
content of mineral rnatter have correspondingly lower moisture hold-
ing values.

Moisture equivalent.

Moisture equivalent is the percent of rnoisture rernaining in a
saturated sarnple that has been centrifuged for 40 minutes at a force
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of 1000 times gravity. Values ol
founcl for woodt' sedge, sawgrass
(62).

Permanent wilting point

The percent moisture at whic
rnay range between 24 and B0 tr

composition of tlie particular- soil.
one obtained by placing a soil ur
is often used to increase tlie mo
soils. However, the amount of av
essarily greater in a mixture of pe

increase in the permanent wilting I

in volurne weight (62).

Hygroscopic coefficient.

Hygroscopic coefficient is the a

cent relative humidity. Values fron
for organic soils.

Rewetting of organic soils,

When organic soils are dried,
are modified. The loss of water is ar

to changes in atmospheric conditio
oxidation, temperature changes, ar.

Organic soils that are air-dried
maximum moisture holding perce.
the moisture equivalent to as grear

of peat is predominantly due to a

iron humates and not to the wax a

property peat has been termed an
The resistance of peat to rewt

ture utilization of some soils. Son

a depth of 3 or 4 feet for tr peri
to rewet completely. During dry g

some of the effect of ensuing rair
through the cracks. Thus, the dr

The formation of "schalter" burnps
example of drying up in clay and 

1

pidatum subsoils shrink enormousl


